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Recent Advances in Artificial Culture of Salmon 
and Steelhead Trout of the Columbia River 

By 

FRED CLEAVE R, Program Director 

Burea u of Commercial Fisher ies Columbi a Fisher ies Program Office 

Portland. Oregon 97208 

ABSTRACT 

T he catch of salmon and stee lhead trout from fish reared in Program hatcher ies increased rapidly 
beginning in 1964. By 1967 the benefits from operat io n of these hatcheries appea red to be well in 
excess of their costs. The Oregon mo ist pell et diet was the greatest s ingle factor in providing an 
eco nomica ll y favorab le operation. 

Further advances in hatchery efficiency are expected in the next few years. Conservation agencies 
believe that the catch of hatchery-prod uced Columbi a River fa ll chinook salmo n. coho salmon. and 
steel head trout can be increased substa nti a ll y a nd that the co t per unit of production ca n be 
decreased . 

INTRODUCTION 

The Columbia Ri ve r Fishery Develo pm ent Program 
vas undert ake n in 1948 to offset losses of sa lmo n a nd 
,teelh 3.d trout caused by Federal water development 
)rojects. The Program is financed th ro ugh the Bureau of 
:::ommercial Fisheries, and the greate r part of the funds 
lVai lable has been used to construc t a nd o pera te hatche r
es. The rest of the funds has been used to improve the 
1atural hab itat a nd to ma ke limited in vestiga tions that 
~i ve immediate a nswers to problems assoc iated with 

roducing more salm o n. The work has been do ne mainl y 
by contract w ith the fi sh and game conservation agenc ies 
of idaho, Oregon, and W ashingto n a nd with the Burea u 

of Sport Fisher ies and Wildlife. The names of the 
hatcheries, the names of the agencies that operate them. 
and the names of the fish produced are li sted in table I. 
Steel head tro ut released from the hatcheries a re caught 
on ly in the Columbi a River system. whereas most of thc 
salm o n are ca ught at sea from California to Alaska. 

T he opcrating agencies havc madc major contribu
tions, beyond those req uired by contract. to the success 
of the Prog ram. All have research groups that ~tudy ways 
to improve the operations of the fish culturisb. The diet 
research of the Fish Commission of Oregon. for examp le. 
has enab led the hatcheries to raise higher quality 
fingerlings at a lowered cost. This diet plus improved 
hatchery management procedures have rcsulted in higher 
production than was thought possible a dccade ago. 

T able I.-Hatcher ies operated under the Columbi a Ri ver Fishery 
Deve lopment Progra m 

Hatchery 

Gnat C reek 

Big C reek 

Bo nnev ill e 
Cascade 

Operating agency 

Oregon Sta te Game Comm . 

Fish Comm . of O regon 

F ish Comm. of Oregon 
Fish Comm . of Oregon 

Specie~ of fish rea red 

Steel head 

Chinook. coho. chum. steel head 

Chinook. coho 
Chinook. coho 



Table I.-Hatcheries operated under the Columbia Ri ver Fishery 
Development Program - Continued 

Hatchery Operating agency Species of fish reared 

Klaskan ine 
Ox Bow 
Sand y 

Fish Comm . of Oregon 
Fish Comm. of Oregon 
Fish Comm. of Oregon 

Chi nool-.., coho, steelhead 
C hinook 
Chinook, coho 

Beaver C reek 
Skamania 

Washington Dept. Game 
Washington Dept. Game 

Steelhead 
Steelhead 

Flokomin 
Grays Ri ver 
Kalama Falb 
Klicl-..itat 
Toutl e 
Wa~hou gal 

Wa~hington Dept. Fi~h . 

Washington Dept. Fish. 
Wa~hington Dept . Fi~h. 
Washington Dept. Fish. 
Washington Dept. Fish . 
Wa~hingto n Dept. Fi ~h. 

C hinook, coho 
C hinook , coho 
C hinook , coho 
C hinook , coho 
C hinook, coho 
C hinook, coho 

Abernath y 
Carson 
Fagle Creek 

Bureau Sport Fish. Wi ld\. 
Bureau Sport Fish. Wild\. 
Bureau Sport Fi~h. Wild\. 

C hinook 
Chinook, coho 
C hinoo k, coho, steel head 

(Clacl-..ama~) 

Littl e White 
~almon 

Spring Cred 
Willard 

Bureau Sport Fi~h. Wild\. C hinook, coho 

Bureau Sport F i, h. Wild\. 
Bureau Sport F ish. Wi ld\. 

C hinook 
Coho 

HATCHERY PROGRAM 

Between 194H and 1962, 21 hatcheries were construct
ed or remodeled on tributaries to the lower 180 miles of 
the Columbia Ri\er. By 1962 some people d oubted that 
the hatcheries contributed enough salmon and steel head 
trout to ju"tit\ their costs: consequently further construc
tl\)n was deferred until the value of hatchery production 
clluld be measured. Fishery managers believed that 
h~ltchery fish made up a substantial part of the catch, but 
the\ cou ld not prove It. 

III 19(,2 the f· ederal Government. through the Burea u 
III (. llTllmercial Fi,heries. contracted with the fisheries 
.Jgencies \)\ Alasf..a. California, Orego n, and Washington 
tll participate in an appraisal study to determine how 
Illuch hatcher~-reared fall chinook and coho sa lmo n 
contribute to the sport and commercial fi sheries. In 1964 
the I IsherJe~ Research Board of Canada initiated a 
Cl)opL'rati\e effort. A lthough field activ ities will cont inue 
thrnugh I <)6<). results from the f1r~t marking experiments 
nn fall Ch11100l-.. salmon arc now available. Burea u of 
C\)mmerc lal Fi..,herie.., scientists have ana lyzed the ca tch 
and hatcher~-return data o n the fall chinoo k salmon that 
hatched frolll eggs taken in' 1961 (Worlund, Wahle, a nd 
Zlmlller, in press). Relations between the number of fall 
Chllll)O l-.. sa lmon that returned to the h atcheries and the 
catch frolll this run of fish were deve loped from that 
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a nalys is. I f we ass ume that the catch to escapement ratio 
for the fall chinook salm o n tha t returned to the h a tcher
ies in 1967 (mainly 1963 a nd 1964 broods) was the same 
as for the 1961 brood, the harvest by sport and 
commercia l fisheries was 4 .8 million pounds in 1967. 

D ata o n recoveries of m arked fish and the catches 
from experime nta l lo ts of coho salmon are not yet 
comp lete, but the increased catches of coho salmo n in 
the Columbi a River and the Pacific Ocea n suggest that 
the hatcher ies have provided m a ny valuable fi sh. During 
a per iod when the numbers of wild coho salmon in th 
Columbi a Bas in rem a ined about the same from yea r to 
year, the returns to h atcheries and catches of hatchery
raised cohos increased sharp ly. Thus the improvement in 
the catches reflects larger y ields from hatchery-reared 
fi sh. 

The increases have been impressive. Figure I shows a 
trong rise in numbe rs of mature coho sa lmon that 

returned to the hatcher ies between 1961 and 1967. 
Returns in the preceding yea rs were lower than those in 
1961 . T he re turns to two of the hatchery streams in 1967 
were so large that 164,000 maturing cohos were h arvest
ed and so ld because they were not needed for spaw ning. 
F igure 2 shows that gill net landings a lso rose sharply 
be tween 1964 and 1967. A more gradual rise is reflected 
in th e ocea n tro ll catch off Oregon (fig. 3) and in the 
sport catch of coho sa lmon near the mouth of the " 
Columbia River (fig . 4) . \! 
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igure l.-Columbi a River coho spawning escapement to 
hatcheries. 196 1-67. 
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Figure 3.--Oregon ocean tro ll ianuing'> coho ,a lillon. 
1961-67. 

The coho sa lm o n produced by Program hatcheries 
rov ided an increased catch of coho sa lmon in the ocean 
sheries a nd in the Columbia River between 1961 and 
967. This increase was about 10.5 million pounds in 
967. 

More than 1,950,000 steel head trout smolts were 
eleased in 1965 from Program hatcheries. I f we assume. 
~om available data, that 2 .5 percent of these were caught 
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Figure 2. oluillbia Ri\cr fall ,ca,on ClH:i10 landing,. 
195"'-07. 
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(mainly b~ sport ti"hcrmenl. the catch \)1 hatLher~ -rL'ared 
adult steelhead trout \\a, ..f~.75() It,h In II)h7 . \t .tn 
average weight 7.5 pounds each. these lish \\el~hL'd 

365,000 pounds. 
We estimate that the total catch \)1" s.llnwn ,tnd 

steclhcad from Program hatcheries In l<Jh7 \\.1 1- ~ 

million pounds and prm ided an Impllrtant P,trt \11 the 
catch in and ncar the Columbl.! RI\er 



BENEFITS FROM PROG RAM HATC H
ERIES 

The benefits compared with costs of rearing and 
han c~tIng ,>almon and steel head trout in Program hatch
aie'> have not been thoroughly examined. Only the 
report b) Worlund. Wahle. and Zimmer has been 
completed. Thej found th at the benefit:> from the 1961 
brood tall chinook salmon produced in the hatcheries 
\\ a'> 2 . ' timc'> the cmt of production. Analyses of data for 
the 1902-0-+ broods of fal l ch inook salmon a nd the 1965 
and 1900 broods of coho ,>almon remain to be comp let
ed. Gn)~~ e'.aminat ion of the harvest and costs suggest s 
that the benefi t-cost ratios for the Program hatcheries as 
~l w holl: are about 2 or 3 to I. The 1967 ha rvest of 
hatcher~-prod uced tlsh. which was estimated to be 15.7 
million pounds. had a nt?t valut? of more than $7.5 
millIon . The costs of producing th e fi~h included a pro 
rata ,hart? of the $13.6 million im es ted initially in 
ha tcheries and about $2.0 milli o n a nnual ly for opcration 
and m,lIntcnance. 

1 hc~c henefit-cmt compari~0m are for a pcriod whcn 
the h ltchcrie~ wcre npera ted below their full capacity. 
lull llperatlOn of the hatcherie~ would add about 10.5 
Illillilln pound,> to the ha rvest. Opera ting and mainte
nance Cl)~h \\ou ld be increa'>ed by about one-third by ful l 
operatilln. but the re'>ulting benctits would be more tha n 
'''' t Illle~ a'> great a'> the cosb. Thu~. the presen t 
hendit-cl)~t ratio could be increa~ed by fu ll use of 
e'.!stlng laci litie ,>. 

CAUSES OF RISE IN 
HATCHERY YIELDS 

1 he Oregon ml.ist pe llet diet. \\hich was pa instak ing ly 
dL'\e lllped b~ scienti'>h of the Fish COlllm iss io n of 
Ore.':!lln ,Ind Oregon State U ni ve r,>ity. has bee n g ivcn 
L Ldll Il)r IllO\t of the increased ,>ucccss of ha tche ri es. 
\Ll11~ fcature~ lacking in earlier diets. bu t esse nt ial for 
he,dth~ and rapid grl)\\lh of salmon and t rou t. are 
pr\)\ Idcd \\ Ith the pellet. By 1960 a ll of the F ish 
( l'IllIllI'''lln hatcheries \\ere u~ing this diet. and by 1962 
.tli l)1 the Pn)gram hat cheries had adopted it. T hc re is a 
:2 \L' M I'lg bet\\ecn th e feeding )ear and the harvcst year: 
thll' 190-+ \\<l~ the fir~t ~ear in \\hich the fu ll effec ts of 
hetter fl)l)d \\ere e\ ident. 

I he l1e\\ diet h,l~ ,e\eral de~irable qualities. Because it 
I' I',l'lellfl/ed. ,e\ cra l ~e\ere disease'> tha t had bcen 
tr:II'''lll tt cd lhrl'ugh IUl)d \\ere controlled . Othcr discasc'> 
tlut L.lllIll't he cllntrL)lll:d b~ pa'teuril<ltion of the food 
L,111 hL' Ll'lltl"l)lkd h\ Illedlcatil)n that is incorporatcd in 
thL'dlLl \\)Iuhk Il'l,d eklllen ts arc not lo~t into the water 
h\ k.lLilll1g heL,lll,e the~ arc bound toge thcr in the 
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pe llets. Sa nit a t ion in the rearing po nds is improved 

cause there is littl e food lost th a t ca n ha rbo r unwa nt 
organisms . 

We bel ieve the Oregon m o ist pe ll et is the first step I 

the deve lopment of di e ts th at w ill be even better I 
nu t r it ion. storage cha racte ri sti cs. and ease of feeding. 

Other important causes for inc reased ha tche ry prodt ll 
t ion were the discove r ies by fis he ry sc ie nti sts th at pror ( 
size. t ime, and locat io n of re leases we re essenti a l Ie 
good surv iva l of ha tche ry fin ger lings a nd sm o lts. 

Experimenta l work has how n th a t surv iva l o f f) 
chinook sa lmon fi nge rl ings to a ha rvestab le s ize can t 
tripled if the fish are re leased at the la rge r size of 100 fi s 
per pound rather than 200 per po und . T he fa ll chinol) 
fingerlings that were p la nted in 1968 were m a inl y III 
per pound or larger. T he Oregon m o ist pe ll e t pe rmitt,~ 

us to raise the fi nger lings to thi s des ira bl e s ize during tt 
rel a tively short period of tim e before re lease . Th e effec 
of larger fingerlings shou ld become ev ide nt in 1970 whc 
the fish are in the ir third yea r of li fe a nd e nte r tt 

fisheries. 

FUTURE HATC HERY PRODUCTION 

We now have the a bility to furni sh la rge qua ntities c 
chir,ook ~a l mo n , coho sa lm o n, a nd stee l head t ro ut b) 
hatchery prod uctio n a t costs of less tha n o ne-ha lf th, 
va lue of the fis h . We have no t ye t reached the peak 0 

efficiency tha t is poss ibl e with prese nt m a nagemen 
prac ti ccs. We have o nl.y begun to di scove r m ethods il 
animal husband ry th a t offe r a pprec ia bl y cheape r ani 
mo re ce rt a in y ield s tha n we have go tt e n thus fa r. 

H ereto fore no a tte ntio n has bee n g iven to th e mo 
eco nom ica l s ize o f a hatche ry. Be latedl y, resea rcher 
have di scove red t ha t the cost of o pe rat i ng a 10-polli 
hatche ry is a lmo t as much as o pera ting one with severa 
tim es m o re po nds. Th e cost pcr po und o f fi sh producel 
by a sm all ha tche ry is li a bl e to be two or three time 
more th a n fo r a la rge ha tche ry. It is clear th a t m o re fi sl 
can be produced a nd a t a reduced cost per fi sh in large 
ha tche ri es. 

F ish culturi sts usua ll y pl a n to rear fi sh for both shor 
pc riod s a nd lo ng pe ri od s so ha tche ry fac ilities ca n be 
used thro ugho ut the yca r. Littl e info rm a tio n exists t 
hc lp hatchery ma nage rs de te rmine which rea ring sched
ulcs prov ide m ax imum benefi ts. Develo pm e nt o f systems 
for rea ring optimum numbc rs o f spec ies within a 
ha tchery a nd bctwee n Program ha tcheries wo uld in
crease harvests a t littl e added cost. 

O nl y rarely is a ha tche ry wa te r suppl y e ntire ly uitable 
for sa lmon and tro ut c ulture. The most commo n fa ult 
arc insufficien t suppl y, tempe ratures too low o r too high 
for op t imum fis h culture. silt , a nd wate r-bo rne di sease . 

II of the hatchcries Ii ted in tabl e I uffc r fr om o ne o ( 
more fau lt in wa te r supp ly. 



Burrows and Combs (1968) have develo ped a con
) lIed environment for salmon propagatio n tha t can 
II ninate or greatly reduce these limiting facto rs. 
The system described by Burrows and Combs a ll ows 
pa nsion of rearing space and permits full use of the 
lnds throughout the year. It al so reduces the silt 
,)blems a nd the qua ntity of intake wate r, and because 
. the smaller quantity of wa ter, it simplifies contro l of 
rn perature a nd sterilizatio n of po nds. 
F or the first time we can now m easure quickl y the 

fects of changes in hatche ry procedures. Sampling 
' w nstream migrant populatio ns in the estuari es pro
des a good index o f surv ival of hatche ry- produced fis h 
:' to the time they a re ready to e nte r the ocea n. Be fo re 
e hatche ry fi sh a re re leased a nd afte r they are recov
'ed in the estuary, scienti sts o f the Bureau o f Spo rt 
isheries a nd Wildli fe test them fo r stamina. T hru these 
sts we lea rn that the survivo rs a re the la rge r , more 
gorous finge rlings w ith highe r reserves of usabl e fat. 
I e can now desc ribe, a t least in pa rt , the cha racter isti cs 
la t a fin ge rling o r smo lt must have fo r m ax imum 
l rvival. We a lso can test the m e rit s o f re leas ing th em at 
te rnate times a nd pl aces. 
The poss ibilities fo r higher yields fro m improved 

ra ins o f fi sh have scarcely been cons idered . A ltho ug h 
,.lmo n and steelhead have a w ide ra nge o f growth a nd 
ua lity charac te ri sti cs, bo th between spec ies a nd w ith in a 
)ecies, few e ffo rts have bee n m ade to prov ide for 
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gene ral improvement of hatchery stocks. Because man) 
of the des irab le characters are evidently hereditar\ , 
gene ti c ists shou ld be able to develop strains th at produ~e 
grea te r harvests. 

I have not described all the prom isi ng areas for more 
effic ient production of sa lmon and steelhead trout. 
Meth ods of d isease control. feeding system s, phy ... ical 
condi t io n ing, and many other m atters are under inve ... ti 
gatio n. Improved methods appear to offe r exce ll ent 
opportuniti es fo r securing g reater returns per dollar of 
cost. T his brigh t promise can be reali zed if we can 
preve nt fur the r deterioration of the environment for 
sal mo n a nd t rout in the Columbia River a nd it s tribut ar
Ies . 
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